GIFT IDEAS - November News

Happy Thanksgiving!
I am happy to visit you to help with your Framing Projects. I can take Christmas
orders up until December 12th. Please contact me at 919-5535633 orinfo@TheNatureOfArtFrameShop.com for an appointment.
I will be selling readymade frames, prayer flags and plant spirit card sets at the
Lasting Impressions Fine Arts and Crafts Show on the weekend after Thanksgiving
at Rocky Alexander’s home in Fuquay Varina.
Location: 1517 Miranda Woods Ln, Fuquay Varina
Dates: Nov. 25 – Nov. 27, 2016
Times: Friday - 9 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 6 Sunday - 12 to 4
Phone: 919-762-1940
www.facebook.com/lastingimpressionsfindarts
GIFT IDEAS: For November and December newsletters I will have gift ideas for
you. How about something a little out of the ordinary like prayer flags?
PRAYER FLAGS flutter softly in the breeze and quietly carry their whispered
message to all who are touched by the wind, like the delicate sounds of a wind
chime. They can be sent to someone in need as a card and hung inside or outside
as an encouraging reminder of your support.
Prayer flags come separately or, new this year, in sets of three in a sparkly, woven
pocket.

Please see my website www.TheNatureOfArtFrameShop.com under “store” and
“prayer flags” for pictures of the 10 individual prayer flags. Each one is hand
painted on muslin and costs $7 with an information card and envelope for
mailing. The flag sets cost $19.
The readymade frames I will have at the show are shown below and each one
comes in several sizes.

Brushed Black and Black
with Gold

Antique Silver and Bright
Silver with Gold

Off beat off White with
Antique Silver

“Have frames, will travel” is my slogan and it means that I will visit you for a free
framing consultation and free delivery when your frame work is done. I am happy
to come to your house, your office, or another location of your choosing. It is
very helpful to select framing materials in the area where the picture will be
hanging since it is easy to hold samples up for comparison. Please contact Judie
at 919-553-5633 or info@TheNatureOfArtFrameShop.com for an appointment.
I am looking forward to seeing you soon. Please check out my
website www.TheNatureofArtFrameShop.com for framing ideas, plant spirit
cards and prayer flags along with other offers and services.

Judie Howard
The Nature Of Art
919-553-5633

